
Dear St.Edward’s parishioners, 

You received an order form at Christmas time to purchase gift cards. 

Did you know that you can purchase cards all year long and raise money for your parish? There 

are many retailers that you use on a daily/weekly basis such as grocery, gas, restaurants etc. If 

you buy cards from SCRIP for those retailers and use them as you would cash or debit card, 

you would be earning FREE money for your parish. 

For example, if you buy a $100 Pic n Save card to use when you shop, the rebate is 4% ($4) 

That may not seem like a lot but if you spend $100 a week, $4 x 4 weeks x 12 months is $192 

a year. Multiply that by 10 parishioners and that is $1,920! Just for grocery shopping!  

There are 3 ways to purchase cards.  

1. Buy them directly the 12nd and 4th weekend of every month after Church. 

2. 2. Fill out the order form and return it, with payment, to the parish office or place it in 

an envelope with SCRIP on the front and put it in the collection basket. 

3. Set up an online account at www.shopwithscrip and order online. Payment must still be 

received at the parish office. 

a. You can also set up a PrestoPay account which is a secure debit service that 

allows you to order and pay online. You can then, also, take advantage of SCRIP 

Reload where you can reload your card instead of buying a new card, and 

SCRIPNow, which is a print at home certificates. You can even log into an app 

and bring up the bar code right at the register. 

The order form and details on how to set up an on-line account are attached. The order form 

can also be found on the St. Richard’s website.  On the order form you will find the enrollment 

code you will need to set up an online account. Order forms will also be available in the south 

entrance of church. 

Sometime in the near future I will be having a Scrip Sign Up program after the 9:00 Mass. 

Watch the bulletin for details. 

Thank you, and I look forward to helping St. Richard Parish earn FREE MONEY. 

Barb Hantschel (hantschelbarbara3@gmail.com) 

http://www.shopwithscrip/

